‘Respectful and resilient; being the best that we can be.’

Timothy Hackworth Primary School

21st March, 2022
Durham County Council Student Voice Survey
CRC Article 12 – All children have the right to an opinion.
Dear Parents and Carers,
Our school, as well as many other schools in County Durham, is participating in a survey for children and
young people in Years 4, 5 and 6 in primary schools. This survey will inform the development of plans and
services across County Durham and is designed to positively impact upon pupils, as services can be
directed to support where particular issues come to light.
The survey has been designed in conjunction with children and young people, and includes questions on a
range of topics including:
Educational wellbeing:
o Homework
o Lessons
Social wellbeing:
o Healthy relationships
o Mental health and wellbeing
o Behaviour and safety
o Online safety
Health and physical wellbeing
o Physical activity
o Healthy eating
o Smoking and alcohol
Community wellbeing
o Hobbies and interests
o Access to community facilities
Each response will be anonymous and confidential, and therefore no pupil will be identified when the data
is analysed. The council’s Research and Intelligence Team will receive the results and data for use in
further analysis at council and school level. The council and partners will then use this information to plan
and target services, especially where improvement is required. Further information is available in
Frequently Asked Questions, which can be found with this letter.

I hope you will agree with us that this is an exercise in which we wish to co-operate fully. I will assume that
you DO APPROVE unless I hear otherwise, and I look forward to working with you to support the best
school life, health and wellbeing for our pupils.
Yours sincerely,
Mrs. Boulton
Head Teacher

Data Protection Act 2018
Durham County Council complies with all relevant statutory obligations. Personal information processed by
the Council will be handled in accordance with the Council’s privacy statement, which can be accessed
here http://www.durham.gov.uk/dataprivacy.
If you have any concerns about how your data is handled, please contact either the Data Protection Officer
at DPO@durham.gov.uk or the Information Commissioner’s Office casework@ico.org.uk.

